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Apartnnent Lease Contract

August L,

2009

This is a binding document. Read carefully before signing.

(when the Lease Contract is filled out)

Moving In -- General trnforrnation
1.

PARTIES. This Lease Contract (sometimes referred to as the "lease")

'cetween

NIi

late charges from due date until we receive acceptable payment. If you
don't pay rent on time, you'll be deiinquent and all remedies under this
Lease Contract will be authorized. We'll also have all other remedies for
such violation.

is

you, the resident(s) (llsf all people signing the Lease Contract):

chaeL L4}Ug1,__Elapa_Lebgr

nas-I-iIryq!-oI-

(,;*
Aparimcn,No. 714 "
street

:
,,,

10?10

*

tt'"l:'l'

;

=J:;,'UTILITIES. We'li pay for the following items, if checked:
u fI gas-.:;,*pr 'rjb"
..-Q wat.er-.-'
SigSlricily- E master antenna
-U'Aa6ii,
tV n other
#Istewater 8l Irasli"

-J
-Bel-Ie'true
(city), Washington,
for use as a pdvate *riiJ"..
i._=:rcp-*de)
""fir.; ',
terrs"you"and"your"refertoallresidentslisted"u""".ri"'i"t""';*",;
us, ana our rerer to tne owTrer tFteo aDove (or any oI. owner's
successors ln I'nierest or assrgnsJ' wrltten notrce to ot tto*-:"t-tlll:F-1':
constiiutes notice to or from us. If anyone else has guaranteed
perforrna.ce of this Lease Contract, a separate L.ur" cor,trrlic,r'irl',ity Joi
each guarantot is attached.
8.
occuPAl,tTs. 'Ihe apartment will be occupied only by you and (hst all
olircr aLc:il){ults not signing the kase Contract):

5E-6:6'i

--

-v:A-"t*"^

@'

the lease term

*Tg

if the change applies to all residents. utilities may

If

*.:*donlyfornormalhouseholdPurPosesandmustnotbewasied'
vour eiectricity is ever inierrupted, you must use only battery-operated

i.iighting.
,

If any utilities are submetered for the apartment, or prorated by
a-i alloiation formuta, we will attach an addendum to this Lease Contract
:'.
in compliance with state agency rules or citSr ordinance'
INSURANCE. We do not maintain insurance to cover your personal
ProPe*y or P€rsonal injury' we are not responsible to any resident, guest,
or occuPant,for-damage or loss of-personal ProPerty or personal injury
from (includingbut not limited to) fire, smoke, rain, flood, water and pipe
leaks, hail, ice, snow, lightning, wind, explosions, earthquake, interruption

*

;{,xff:hli,ii3,His:;:":'"f,iffii:,",1T""#i3""}?":,".Txii*

else may occupy the apartment. Persons not listed above must
in ti-,e apartment for more than 2 _ consecutive days
',.-'ii'lrcrr it rr:rr nrir:+-r,ryriffrrrr'-r"itYit6'frY'*triTH-'yrn*rcs6r-o
thar
-wrirtefi -c6ri56flr;a"nfr1ro*nnosa-rhan_fiyigg_ihat
many
=gi$"-prior
aiiy
ar,y one month. if the previous
prev
space isn't fiIled in,
-" tffi^."d.Ays
"'" *,.1*

r?

"":,i:y-'::*.::l::^:'iu::"::::::*i:,r^:1t,T1i:r:h::5:::j"^:::.i'
*""*"r
period ends. Cabte channlb ihut ur. provided may be changeci
;..

10,..#-=,.==,,,=
(t"""1*^l^1*:":ltl i::lJ::ilil::X['.,tT;:1fi'#;1ii"J;,'iil:'_:'"',ih1'^:"Ji::'j::;

We urge you to get your own insurance for losses to your personal
property or iniuries due to theft, fire, water damage, pipe leaks and the like.

' ,il-r'rril'Jfi{-fiildh#*1!i,

+k*r6*r.6tini+
€.:*itid t"r*
term of tr',.-hqontract
, { 3. U.EASE TERM.Jfhgrfritial
"i the Lea}FQontract

i'

begins

ome,f

El required to purchase personal

liability

[check
.li.ij::iY,youare
insurance Bl notrequiredtopurchasepersonalliabilityinsurance. If no
-\
box is checked, personal liability insurance is not required. if required,
on the
the '1 failure to maintain personal liability insurance is an incurable breach of

\ :*iffi'"i:#'ffixlf"I3*?:T::;l:"":'J:'1i".i1"J.:::'tK,::.1

.LeaseContIactwillautomati@seithei:iorstatelaw'
\,
-',
r,oti.u oiEiffiillon or r'ntent
.i I:l^t9::l::g: :11, "" portion of the rent paid by you uncer this
\
t0 rnove-out
as ret
---''.t]er***'**pigtiondate-.-.,:q::T.tyjilb..!!r':9.?lh.Y":l:s]ructut1lfire.insurance.anci
- * fillrd in, at least 2
.;mi;.-oi*mGtithatyouareirtnowayaco-insuredunderanysuchpo1icy,andthai,in
order to reduce the cost of insurance, the Owner has chosee io purcha.se
tt,. una of ;niffi'ffiAffiJj]=-1"
..;l-'1 ^.,'-.t-,'"- -.-::-..
,t:-..,1.
'' i ilyr;;il; is requirq4 beforu
fireandextendedcoverageinsurancefor,theproperty.forrvrrch.tre
nre
ano extenoeo coverage lnsurance ror tne PIOPertv iOI lvl]tcn the
q'7
-\.
\
,,tr'/','f"l'^,,-,__^l_-*o,,
' 1' 4. j\SECURITY DEPOSIT. lnless modified,,by addenda, the total security
above renial agreement ipplies, with a deduitlble in the amouni of
" $ __2_5_qq!-.09_ . If you or any member of your househoid, guest
I '---' depiEirarthe-tfffie"ofutdcution qf this Lease Coniract for ali residents in
tne apartment is $\ 3.00*O0--i,dueonorffir+the*date.this..Leaseor inviGiiaules da-mages [o the premises in an amount that is less than
,/
!Contractissignec1@depositwillbeheldinanescrow...'.ihe,'amountofthisinsurancedeductib1e,youagreetoinderrnifyanc1
reimburse the Owner for the amount of such damages, and that you
I
! cornpalry or bank escrow account located in Washington until ,
iidisposrtion.seffimay:beIiableforcostsinexcessofthededuriibletrndcra.y
tinfS'fi?i'atlon:*Anynonrefundable feeswiilbe dessibedinparagraph 10
sub;fgation clause of the said policy. It is recommended that you
\ \*--osl€,l'
e.ldendums to thiE lpa"e. If we seli-th6 er
ill"
#ee"cureinsurancetoprotectyourinterestintheeventof suchaloss.
transfer your security deposit to the new owner who will give you any
9. LOCKS AND LATCHES. Keyed lock(s) will be rekeyed after the prior
reciuireci. statutory notices.
5.

6.

I(EYS ,'\I.{D FUITNITURE. You willbe provided_ 1
apartment
key(s), L_
ilbox key(s), and
other access devices
1
for ____p];gp3f!y=_*_* Your apartmb-nt wili be [check one]:
tf furirishcci or & unfurnished.
RENT' AND CHARGF,S. Unless modified by addenda, you will puy
$ 1 I 3 9__. 0___ _ per month for rent, payable in advance anci without
9_-

clemand:

A
X

at the on-site manager's office, or
at our online payment site, or

a at
I):'cr:

- _-- Re-q+deg!__Ps_ep___Es_lt_
aieri rent of $ 18 3 9 . 0 0 is due for the remainder of the fcheck

-

H 1-st nLcinth or U-Zna mon[fu on Augiust 1

,

onel:

2OO9

you must pay your rent, in advance, on or before the 1st day of
each r,or'.I.i'. (due date) with no grace period. Cash is unacceptable wiihout
our pr:cr wiiiten permission. You must not withhold or offset rent unless
authorizedby statrrte. We may, at our option, require at any time that you
pai, all rent anci other suins in cash, ceritified or cashier's check,
nroney orcier, or one monthly check rather than multiple checks. if you
dcn't pay ail rent on or before the
day of ti-re month, you'I1
-3.f_d__
plus a late charge oi
pay an initiai iate charge of $ _ I"B:--9-0
Oii-.er',','ise,

resident moves out. The rekeying will be done either before you move

in or, if the apartment has a keyless deadboit on each exterior
within

10 days after

door,

you move in.

You may at any time ask us to: (1) install one keyed deadbolt lock c;r an
exterior door if it does not have one; (2) install a bar and/or sliclin;r dool
pinlock on each sliding glass door; (3) install one keyless deadt,olt ort
each exterior door; (4) install one doorviewer on each exterior dooi; anri
(5) change or rekey locks or latches during the lease terrn. We ;:..us:
comply with those requests, but you must pay for therr..
What You Are Now Requesting. You now recuest t:re fciic'.r'ir,g rc 'i:e
installed at your expense (if one is not alreaCv ir''.siailec), su:'ec: tc anj,'
statutory restrictions on what you may reguest.

tr
tr
tl

keyed deadbolt lock
keyless deadbolt

f, iccrvie'.r'el
f siiiing ioor pi:',icc<

sliding door bar

Payment

for Rekeying, Repairs, Etc. You must pav for ail re'--airs lr

replacements arising from misuse or damage io Cevices by 1-ou

or vcur

family, occupants, or guests during your occdpancy. You ma)" be
required io oay in advance if we notifu yo, within a reasonable tirne
after your iequest thai you are more than 30 days delinquent in
reiinbulsi:g us fol :e-psi'ing c: replacing a Ce','iCC'.r,'hi.ch',','a$ ::tiriuserJ. cr
,-1 --

'l^.-
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-
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r(lL ultllr

Pd'Iu rI[ Il,lu..

IUUIl

aISU Pay a

ctrarge of

$

become

. ,Ehe following special provisions and any
ished to you at or before signing will
part of this Lease Contract and will supersede any conflicting

See

a

s

50 .0

that we repair, install, change or rekey the same device during the
days preceding your request and we have complied with your request.

for each returned check, plus initial and daily

11.

a

'reletting charge of

move-out notice as required in paragraphs 23
or 37; or
(2) move out without paying rent in full for the entire lease term or
renewal period; or
(3) move out at our demand because of yor:r defaulu or
(4) are judicially evicted.

cial

. See page 6

EARLY MOVEOUT. You'll be liable to us for

$ 551-7.O0 ifyou:
(1) fail to grve written

30

The relefting charge is not a cancellation fee and does not release you
der this Lease Contract. See the first
from your obligations

for any additional special provisions.

C B 0 LZA A 9235 0 1wa0 90202 5 0
MichaeJ. Laham, Elana Laham

O 2009, National Apartment Association, Inc. - 6/2A09
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Initials of ail Residen;:"
;J{rb+ir'i.*=

iev,,u{{.,.Jfu&:!r\,!..-%!&are%-,

-*\n,

o{Jkagllg; trips to let in company represen ativ
utilities for-repairs
-telephrihe
oi=T-V cabie services or rental items (i r y<t
reirrove your
rcqrir:st or trave mr:ved out); trips to open the apartment'*'hen y( Ll or\tny
gui:st cr occupatt{ is tnissing a key; unreturned keys; n'd ;sing \r

ffi.\,aEposlT' RETUIIN, sufrT.uNDER, AND ABANDoNMENT,- UHL
de5hctions) and an
ul de/gc!iqrs)-a.n**ag
mail vou vour-g#!Lrit{_{qpeli!,-{g]Hrrgll$s lawful

L-/ it_

ctions
^ollsE-Jhssfu-g&*Lslffapaitment, or il[-dEVs afler
andvou iurrender [he
ldEs6Eierminatect,
lffi6e
is terminated, and
learn of your abandonment.

-vfe

securit!
6g.111od-li.rl-_!iehl__bgibs;
hUibs; renroving or rekeying unauthorized securitf
_ b-U.fne*a_11t_-Lleht
tTer,[For
alTr rn syTElfrs; agreed reletting charges; packing, rem rving, oi'

-

YoU TE
passed and no one is

storiirg, property r'en'loved or stored under paragraph 13; t emoviirg
illt gally parkeei veiricles; special trips for trash removal caused bl parked
l,ehiclcs blocking durnpsters; false security-alarm charges unles; due to
oul ne;4ligcirce; animal-related charges under paragraphs 6 and 27;
govei'ni'irerrt fees or firres against us for violation (by you, your ot cupants,
or guests) of local ordinances relating to smoke detectors, false alarms,
recycling, or other matters; late-payment and returned-check cl,ergesi a
cl',arge (nct to exceed $i00) for owner/manager's time and incor venience
in our litwful removal of an animal or in any valid eviction pr oceeding
ag,ainst \y'orr, plus attr:rney's fees, court costs, and filing fees actu;,lly paid;
air,i otl",:'r suins
I

r.i,"re

for

lawever, W€ 4ryll_qot deduct frorn your sbcurity deposit

been turned in where rent is paid--whichever dal.e occurs firsl..

You have abandoned the apartment when all of the following have
occurred: (1) you are in default for nonpayment of rent, and (2) you have
either told us you do not intend to continue tenancy or evidence indicates
this intention. Evidence of this intention includes without limitation your
removal of some or all of your clothes, furniture, or personal belongings
or the disconnection of utilities to your unit that are not in our name.

Surrender, abandonment, and jtrdicial eviction end your right ot
possession for all purposes and gives us the immediate right to: clean
up, make repairs in, and relet the apartmenU determine any security
deposit deductions; and rernove property left in the apartment.
Surrender, abandonment, and judicial eviction affect your rights tcr
property leit in the apartment (paragraph 13), but do not atiect our

darn?8es

lnven ory and

a'-::-

You'll be iiable to us for: (1) charges for replacing all keys

an

d

access

in paragraph 5 iI you fail to return them or1 ')r before
yorir aclual rriove-oui date; (Z) accelerated rent if you have violated
paragraphSZ; anct (3) a reletting fee ii you have violated paragrap h 11.
deviccs referenceil

Signa

:res/

exccr"iteij in lnu!tipie originals, with original signatures--one
oli* or ft1ore {ol' i,rs. Cur rules ar"id comlnunity policies, if

for you and
a

ny,

will

be

lri the l.ease Contl'act antl given to you at signing. When an
Inventory and Corrriition form is cornpleted, both you anci we should

attached

rct*tin a c(ipy, 'i'hr: items checked below are attached to this Le;rse Contract
iln(t are binr.llng even ii not initialed or signed.

Name, address and phone number of owner or owner's representative

for

State

(rf

notice and process purposes (include name
Washington)

E'D

Aei:rnal r\dr.lendum

ts

I ttve: i,iclry nd (-onciition Form

ES

l*tkrid

L}

L

U

(.oir",'rnunity Poiicies Acidenrlum, dated

L}

I-e;rse Cor,tract Cuaranty (

U

i'io'i;ce of irrieni to Move Out Form

E

f;r:'!r;rg liernrit or Sticker (quantity:----

lctl

Sat.:iiile l)r:iir or Antenna Acidendum

,EI

/is:e::cs Acden<-ium (if asbestos is present)

.J

L.r

e;

of county in

10710 NE 10th Street
Bellevue
wA 98004

Kins

(AZS) 452-0710

Your security deposit will be deposited in:
Escrowtompany or Bank Name: Bank of

l0!

E

mitigation obligations (paragraph 32).

Originals and Attachments

OtrtltltF.iAl" AI'*{[] AT'IACHMENTS. This Lease Contract has been

43.

'has

iffiTpartmenr *lrt*, TilTfieffixruout-adtfl
living in the aparl.ment in our reasonable judgrnent;

or (2) all apartmenl keys and access devices listed in paragraph 5 have

under this l.ease Contract.

or-iEailrng unless we-h-av

-

-----,.f..--

America

Address:

A dii eilclu r:r

Seat,t1e, tEA 93L24

Your cancelled check will be your deposit receipt.

itcl*r;ed Carage Adrlencium, dated

guaranties, if more than cne)

--

)

Date fonn is fitrled out

ac I iazard information and Disclosure Addencium (federal)
,/iildendurn

Code Access Gate ACdendum, dated

E

Leasc Contract Buy-Out Agreement

f

Intrusi.rn Aiarrn Addendum, dated

Name and address of locator sen ice (if applicable)

(same ns on toy of pnge

7)

Og

/

AL

/ 200 g

State of Washington
County of

I certify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that

is/ar9 ihu persotr(s) who appeared before me and ackrowledged that
helshe/they signed this instrument, and acklrowledged it to be his/-her/their
free and voluntary act for the uses and purposes mentioned in the instrument.

{

Dated

My Commission Expires

Printed Narne of Notary Public
) ou are legaliy bound by this document.
Read

it

Nofe; Siymture of owner snd

carefull_y before signing.

-

Signature of Notary' Public

ench resident

must be notnrized

tlmn one yefir.

l'.fii.,,t€i;S'{

F4'

8frr;i,f

a'*;!!-

if

lense is

for

more

I

L
(Use aboue sTtnce for notnry stamTr/ssal)

Olvner cr Owner's llcp''r

t
L_

"-(

SPECIAL [',ROViS{CINiS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE

1).

Resident, to recelLve

a

LIo

reled

_.eenqs q s l51Ltn1---llfe _emeug

!

_

I

!

er it{5:r. 13 Eo De qr.ven Ln the months of, August 2OOg to ifaunarv 2010. Total amount of
concessio4 at the end of leaee term is $2,?58.50. Resident will aiso receive one-free
unreserwe4 parkino space equal to $100.00 per month.€If reeident fails to fqlfill
lease
term, conceseion amount reaeived up to date of 1eaed t"
Ng__g@g$_ aceexrtgd " Waived non-refundable
sit per PEP.

Ashton Ballevue
Miehael Laham, Elana Laham
O 2009, National Aparturent Association, Inc.

0 7 1 7 2AO
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Waslrington/National Apartrnent Association Official Form A-09 (Sheets 1,2, and 3), )une ZAA}
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SERVICES ADIIENIIUM

_

mmmil-m
APARIMENT
ASSOCIATIOil_

This Utilitv Addendum is incorporated into the Apartment I-rase Contract (rcferrcd tu in this addendum as "Lease Cuntract" or "Lcase") datcd
_ August 1---aQgg- betwecn Washinqton Vue LP

("We") and
("You")
of
Apt.
No.
7L4
I*lichael Laham, Elana Laham
and is in adclition to all terms and conditions in the lrase. To thc extent that the terms of this Utility Addendum conflict with those of the [ra.se, this
Uti I ity Adq.lcritlurn shail control,
I

.

Rcsponsibility for payment of utility and service hills, including charges for usago, deposits, and any chargcs, taxos, fees, administrative fccs or costs

iIIffis

intlicated below.

lil

b)

Sewer service to your apartment and costs will be paid by you cilher:
[C Directly to thc sewer service provider(s); or

f,l

c)

n allocated to you hased on the following formula:

De Dl

Scwer scrvicc

will

be billed by the service provider to us and then allocated to you based on thc following ftrrmula:

Gas servico k) your apartment and costs will be paid by you either:
El Dircctly to thc gasi service provider(s); or

E

Gas servicc

will

be billed by the service provider to us and then alkrcated to you basod on tho folkrwing formula:

d) Trash scrvice to your apartmont and costs will be paid by you eithcr:
Directly to the trash service provider(s); or

E
E

e)

Trash servicc

will

be billed kr you based on rhe iirlkrwing lirrmula:

Electric scrvice kr your apartment and costs will be paid by you either:

El

Directly kr thc eleclric service provider(s); or

f,l Electric scrvicc will he billed by the service provider ttl us and then allocatetl to you hased on the following formula:
f) (Othe$
service to your apartment and costs will be paid by you either:
E Directly to the service provider(s); or
tr This servicc. will be billcd by lhe servicc provider lo us and allocated k) you based on thc folklwing formuta:
METERING/AI-LOCATION METHOD KEY
'1' - Sub-metcring of all of your water/gas/electric use
"2' - Calculation ofyour total wator use based on sub-metering ofhot watcr

'3' - Calculation
't

1tt - Flat ra{c o{

'5u - Alltrcatitxr
u6' - Allocation
u7' - Allocation
u8' - Allocation
ugu - Allocation
"10" - Allocalion

of your krtal water use based on sub-mctering of cold water
$

per month

based on the number of persons residing in your apartmont unit
bascd on the number of persons rcsiding in your apartment unit using a ratio occupancy formula
hascd on square footage

ofyour apartment unit
ofyour apartmont unit antl rhe number ofpersons residing in your apartrnent unit

bascd on a comhination ofsquare footage

based on the number of bedrooms in your apartment unit

bascd on a lawful formula not listerl here
(Note: if "t0" is selected, a separatc 'Exhibit A' will be attached describing the formula usetl)

r' 2.

If an ailocation method is uscd, we or our billing company will calculate your alklcated

share of lhe utilities and services providctl and all costs in
accurdance with slatc and local statutes. Under any alkrcation method, Resident may be paying for part of the utility usage in common areas or in
othcr rcsidential unils as wcll as administrative fees. Both Resident and Owner agree that using a calculation or allocation ftrrmula as a basis tirr
cstirnating total utility consumption is tair and reasonable, whilc recognizing that the allocation mothod may or may not accurately reflect actual total
utility urnsumption for Resitlcnt. Where lawful, we may change the above methods of determining your allocated share of utilitios and services and

all othe r billing mothods, in our sttle discretion, and after providing wrilten noticc k) yuu. More detailed descriptions of billing methods, calculations
and allocation formulas will be provided upon request.

If

a flat fce mcthod for trash service is used, Rcsidenl and Owner agrec that the chargcs indicated in this Agreement (as may bc amendcd wilh wr.ittcn
noticc a$ specified abovc) rcpresent a fair and rcasonable amount for the service(s) provided and that the amount billcd is not based on a monthly pcr
unit cost.

*:"tl-"
00

nl,l,t
the place.indicated on your bills, or rhe payment will be tare. lf a paynent i*
rut., y,,u
:T in the amount of
fee
5.
. The late payment of a bill or failure kl pay any utility and/or services bill is a material breach of the Lrase
an,
we will exorcise all rcmedies available under the lrase, up ttl and inclurling
eviglion for noncompliancc. Ttr the extcnt there is a billing fee for the
prtiluction of any scrvices bill or a set-up charge or initiation fce by us or our billing
company, you shall pay such billing fec in an amount not to
cxccctl
pcr billing period and such set-up charge/initiation fee in an amount not
5
to exceod
o . oo

fi:l':-|lT
$

$

,irr;;;o*ffi- n}l;;

.00

$

p(
chargcs under thc Lease, subject to our mitigation

of damages.
utiiity tir hilling company of your vacatitln of the unit,

and service

lnsible for payment of rent antl utility or servicc charges ()n
riod you were obligated to pay tho
rr fail to notify the
pvith respei:t t0 your apartment

and

Michael Lahcarrl, Elana Laham

o 2009, National

Apartment Association, Inc.

- 612009
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rhton: Bellevue, Washington -

A Luxury High-Rise Apartment Residence
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@

Media Inquiries
Glick
Ma

["{ene

rketi n g trrlqui ries
Ctick Here

ruzsq.ffo

Resfrdeffits

The Ashton Bellevue Tean"r would like to take this opportr:nity to welcome you home!

ffiemermS Xmformatfrqrm

This is just a

107XCI Nffi

10th Sflreet

r@tems

that mfiy be helpful wlren nrovlng

ellevue, WA 98004

Your New Address Witl Be:
lsyts NE loth j*#6" #

:-4?5.452,O7L

ffieBEewue,

N"-.;

Vos"ur

I

C!lck Here

t"uot'

WA 9ffiffiffi4

xK

Service ProvEders Arer

ffiEectnIc:
ffim hfl

e/ Fhone/ Internet:

ffi#mteru
ffiEewmftmr

4zs*

Information:

/aza

Welcome Home!
Sample photagraphy representative of finished project.

h{omes I Amenities I Gailery I Tour I The Fine Art of Living I Contact Lis
AshtonBellevue.corn

:

866 .57 L.177 6

We look forward to further serving you as a resident of Ashton Bellevue. If we can be of
further assistance, please contact us at: 425.452.07L0.

tr {zs* 6 Z-t* /au
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888.725"5773
888 .225.5773

Interior Cab 6'-6" wide X 5'-5" deep X 9'-1" high
Elevator Door Opening: 4'-0" wide
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WiNl automatically be set up
for you upon move in"

Please contact the Leasing Office to reserve the elevator for your move-in day.
Here is the elevator information you will need to give to your movers:
Elevator Capacity: 4000 lbs.
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